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butty of the three Conae->etivee on the 
ticket striving to bring vboot party lines 

Bpfjeking for himself.

à Otir Mail Order Department.mmmmMmkpublie character which require attention, ernmen- », claim to the reverslouary rlght 
and if we are going to jiut all we have in ,n the land should not stand In the way of 
tte Co^t-K^niy road, how can we »<*<* ,tance of this proposal, and that 
belli theotoers’’ If he were returned he g0T jrnment would have as gosda^claimto■•For these «arena, and the reason, wonl^do ^1 in his power to s^ro tte * ^e^n«y^ghMn tte c.pitell«d t

stated In previous correspondence and re- building of the many necessary railroads. 5ed8”1,^e1“*e|t“ Um° 
ports the undersigned recommends the «s- He closed by hoping that the result on nave in recoromends as he Is con-
allowance of said chapters 39, 44, and 46, the 9th of June would show that the, Mr McKenna's proposal Is the
and that the other chapters above mention- confidence of the electors bad not dim! j. . môJt geasitole that could be
ed to be left to their own operation. ished. madp that the Lieutenant-Governor of

"The undersigned In the same report jj D Helmcken, Q.C., the next s' Vak- British Columbia be advised 1» reply ^to
referred to chapter 60, ‘An Act to Amend er^ came forward amidst great ap1 Jgppy his despatch of the 13th March, 189»,
the Placer Mining Act.’ it waa a matter of pride oh his p ,Jtthat Your Excellency's government is prepared

“That act has also been the subject of a in 1599 at the bye-election tt ^ three to act upon It as soon as the govMnm 1
special report of the undersigned, dated members were returned so hr jsjsomely; ot British eolumbla signifies Its accept *-
12th January, 1900, - approved by Your Ex- and he thought just as mr was at of the offer.ceilency on the 10th February. stake as on that occasion. The Hon. "The committee submit the same to Yonr

“By the last mentioned report the under- Joseph had said he was ti> a proper man. Excellency's «PP»”*1- „ , MeQEB
signed set out the reasons on account of and the verdict was the e 4me M 1898, “Clerk of the Privy Council.”
which he considered that the statute was and he was sure they w- do the same Clerk ot 1
ultra vires.and ought to be disallowed, in 1900. The ground been pretty No etep has been taken by the prov-
Tbie report In pursuance of the recommen- well covered by pre- /jMlg speakers, but jnee t0 get the ball roiling; but it was
dation of the undersigned has been com- there was one grave 1(wgüwi before them a matter of paramount importance to the
munlcated to the provincUl authorities, —the Mongolian q' /W1ien- and so far the pe0pie 0f Victoria West. There ought to
and there has just been referred to the province had a lr ^ ltke wor8t of. The £ a park there, and the question of
undersigned a despatch of the Lieutenant- federal autoont m were disallowing our bridges was an important one.
Governor of British Columbia, dated 7th acts m accorda the wishes of the Mr. Martin boasted that he was going

V „ West was well Instant, transmitting copy of an approved Imperial auto But there was no t0 protert the rights of the workingman
Fairall e hall, Victoria West, was w 1 m,note of the executive council of the particular cr ^it ;attaching to Mr. Mar- agajnst the grasping monopolist. Now,

filled yesterday evening on the occasion pr0Tince, dated 6th instant, adopting the tin for the je',a6t8 against Asiatic labor, referring to settlérs’ claims in the matter
public meeting caUed in the interest report of the provincial attorney-general The matt' *Jmd been tested before by of the E. & N. grant, he did not see any

, itinn candidates to discuss upon the comunicatton of Yonr Excellency a the Pnv f (Council, and now on top of evidence of a disposition on the part of
of the opposition c government. The Attorney-General states that we y,e request of the Imperial the government to make a move in this
the political issues of the day. Splendid )n hlg report that he differs from the view author 3at what doès Mr. Martin direction. A thorough inquiry should be
end convincing addresses were delivered ot undersigned as to the authority or do/ £|e says he will hammer away at held, and if the settlers’ claims are good 
w Messrs. McPhUlips, Helmcken, Hall the legislature to pass the statute In qnes- toer the legislation is granted. He they should get the la«4. But amidst
by Messrs. Mcrimnps, , * both so far as aliens are concerned wo ^ Reintroduce the disallowed meas- all the flourish of trompé there was no
and Turner, the tour candidates, ana ^ flg tQ lDCorporated companies He u- ». 'We oould do the same. . But “!ord from Mr. Martrt
Clive Phillipe-Wolley and .Rev. Mr. Bar 8tates, however, that at the recent session r wbat avail would this course be if the , conciusion u. Heftnoken said there
her. Mr. Martin’s platform, his unsavory ot the legislative assembly It was■ Dominion government should go to work apparently an attempt to discreditrecord and his poppycock promises un- cally the tmanbnou,.opinionwndjdisallow it again? What we should 7he tou^po^ftion canffilatL in toe city.
derwent a severe bombardment from the that^t was^v^ ^ that ‘ 4»» '*duTd “fain ’the" sjrmpathiro * of our ^heeyMar"a g^eroment^and6^ as

^onvineedrtHatMr. Martin and his gov-» repeal the said statute, and thatU J» «p a number of Asiatics should come in. If £^uch Tto demand WitTac-
eroment are not wanted in British Col- together probable that the * they were going to Eastern Canada we {ion on toe part of everybody The peo-
wnbia. repealed no matter who any cons' JtrteHhe should soon hear a howl of protest. We p,0enahould a?Tse in their might andassist

Richard Russell, who was voted to the government when the seat sess /0e 0f "tiie got no good from those people. He read ? . doW[lfali ot the Dresent adminia-
chair said it gave him great pleasure to legislative assembly takes place..; The At- an extract from the London Times as , f,
«reside over the important meeting. The torney-General suggests, how .ver. thfe ex- follows: _ „ , -, . ... t
object of the mating, as he understood ».The conaolar «port, giving the returns takfpart'intiïns, Imfhe cotid say
Mto»w« Whad^ot^Lth1^ îitoTZS t,S„rt, agnd ofthefore.gn trade et Japan for the year tfing, from his P^int of. view prople
got lntojower^uui__a ^ aaked concludes by eta ting thrit It Is Impossible 1889' “1»' who are prominent in public hte should

m*extricate them from their tor the government to g.lve any assonance “Foreigners are debarred from the owner- have à good moral character. It is a 
for some one to extnça tMg will be r epsaled In time to ship of real estate *n Japan. The Tokio very sad thing for a country when pub-
perilous position. addressed obviate the necessity of tire .fiiestlon cf Chamber of Commerce and other associa- die men are not compelled to be of good

A. E. MclhiLhps firat addresaea ^ by te*e Dominion tlona have expressed themselves in favor of moral character. He did not think it
the meeting. ttràjiÇn the concession being made, but there Is right that men “who took more than wae
attack of la iggttea «r g ,. 1, i„ tt,- aotnlitn of the under- hardly any prospect that the right of own- good for them” should come forward and

asjas*» ifisîit
SB"5™£'£.*SSi'Soi SSWS**SW!~£“ aar‘*—i~ <■-*-

will w™'ih ,"r Captain CBve PhiUlppa-Woller, the
®^0r f He* called in a gentleman who be r^realed, the undersigned considers that fbe S?friR8 Ye^h'wooW neIt speaker was greeted with loud ap-
Sd not engoy the confidence o£ « single rorîtoTreasons stated above and in Ms pro- “^ “ Lt 'JorlXa^ ne^sons hàt Û as Plan8e- Mr. McPhUlips’ best, point, in
member af the legislature. That gen- vione report, the «Id chapter 10 ought to SmTcr XE compost Tf his estimation, was h.s allusion to Mr.
tleman’e career there was amide-evidence betBsaUowed, and he recommends accord- and constituted eonformatdy to Martins nnselfisWss. Mr. Martin
that he is not one to merit the confidence brgly. . Jananese law mav aoanlre the right to own could make more money at law, but he
of the people That gentieman refera -The undersigned further recommends f aI”neae law' may acqu re Tne g to 0 was quite-willing to serve for the good The Band of Mercy of the High and
with pride to the legislation -of 1899. that a copy of this report. If approved. “”«• , „ . . „„„„ of the country. But Mr. Martin's plat- Central schools gave a very successful
fTake the alien exetoeion The act; tbe transmitted to the î.leutenant-- ,overoar No foreigner is allowed to form was plainly speaking, a piece of tree entertainment Ihursday evening at
was passed, but it was pro/ved that that ^ British Cotomhka, Yor the Information «f the -mining industry or to be a holder of poppy^^k. The speaker made a brief the South Park school. Several gentle- 
IcT was not conceived rightly, and he,: ibis government. , ,1“ Ahl L.ndmZ of toe mln^na reference to Mr. Martin’s railway pol- men interested in the work were pre-
from the opposition benches, asked timtj Be^>ect£1l Ln bMTT f a Jhu-h ^mc hef^-e 'the diet at It* icY- advancing arguments in support of sent. The chair was taken by E. B.
the act should be repealed ■ and in that wt>nid remove this disa- Mr* Turner's arguinents on this point. Patti, MA., president of the High schoolhe was backed up by ti,r«'hole of the wt toZ In reference to the eight-hour law, the branch.
opposition. Bat the Speaker reded The result has bren timt since 1899 v,_ ^ teehnlM™ na'tuK and to have closing down of the mines in the Koot- The large hall was filled to its utmost
against him, introduci’a* a statute of have not had one mile of railway bu uo reference *to foreigners It all. Since enay country spoke eloquently of the ill- capacity and the programme was ex-
,that kind. But he plawsd »pon the qnes- jn British Colunibia, because then the house of repr^ntatlvee has adopt- effects of that measure. Mr. Martin œUently carried out. The entertainment
tion board a paper asking it it wn -the men were ofthe opmion timt toe^did Tgra-tlngto says it ceases to te> live issue because C“art£Sariy creditable, being organ-
intention of the government to repeal not know at what moment the acts wo .jaradk.al persons,’ of which foreigners he had left capital .and labor to get to- feed and carried out entirely by the 
that act. Therefore itwas shownti *ad be disallowed. Mining Act— may be members, the right to engage In gether to settle the question, and they yenng people, with the sole purposeof
become a matter of policy of thejfcartm As regards the Placer Minii^ Art m,ylng enterprise In'Japan. The proposal had done so. But why had they not bating an interest In the work The
administration, greatly-to the drtrment the Alien E*chls{°“ Tf* a“ “al: was subsequently endorsed by the house been left alone fryn the first/ (Ap- ealisthenic exercises were gracefully-per-
of the country. The development m toe the province «{relieved of toe. rtmponsl- of DeeM „ “ plause.) formed and Showed à great deal of care-
Atlin countiy would, have been, very bility of repealing, that act toe federal , And the point Mr.; Martin made was that training ’ Mr W. T. Williams added
great, hut it was immediately checked, authorities had taken the matter «ut of Now are the Japs to be allowed all the he would arrange to give us good roads, mnn>1 to *wp" eniovment of the evening by
Steamers were withdrawn from the his hands. privileges in our eountry and slap us in tralla anrt bridges. .{Now would not Mr. Sa^Qm™ rendered^ttihis usual spirit.
Northern rente, showing the tramerions Regarding the. exclusion of Asiatic the face in their own/ He was decided- Turner have given us all of these If we !l»L 5n ai«l Velio selections by Miss
falling off of trade. Then, can Hon. jabor, Canada had disallowed the acts ly opposed to that. We may or may wanted to pay for them? But for Martin's « ah . „ d Master Herbert Foot,
Joseph Martin say that toe legislation of prohibiting i&migration, because the not have the power, but we must be platform did not matter so much as the X' Mi»» Mackav the reci-
that session was tier toe benefit of toe federfti government believed that they thoroughly honest and take advantage of man nimself-Mr. Martin. That gentle- the piano solo by Ms. y, indeed
country? The government was plainly should be permitted to come to our every possible course^to discourage this man’s platform is his cheek and his sIg- HTnwne was verv credit-1
unwilling to repeal, an act ■ decidedly not s])0res The Imperial policy required immigration, so that toe Imperial author- nature is no good. Credit is made up of W y

' in the iotenests ot toe province. that toe acts should be disallowed, and ities would see how serious we were in two things, the standing of the creditor «le to toe performers. ter_
Taking up the policy of toe Semtin- therefore we could not say that toe fed- the matter. Why should not we nmve and the standing it Ms sponsors. Mr. Towards the conçus Archdeacon

Martin 30«Trament, what.do we see? It „al government was in favor, of toe in- in the direction of petitioning Her Martin's record is- Obviously no good, and tamment the VewaMe Ajtodgic
■was a policy QÎ, Tppadi'atioii, as witness tr0(inction ef'Chinese and Japanese; but Majesty. He had made a move in this jn regard to his sponsors we can see that Scnvèn gave an address o
the oancelUtiou of the charter to toe ^“toe tederM government was made direction, bnt his efforts Were always sir Wilfrid Laarteryifr. Herbert Bostock. educating children to be kind toanmml^
Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern railway, ot aH the* farts, they would .see bucked by toe government. He had' M. P„ E. V. Bodwell, Q. C., have all gone as there was no more useful training m
as also mas toe esse in regard, to toe that it waa decidedly contrary to the in- worked for the introduction of legislation back on him. The best Mr. Martin can toe formation of character. He thought ^
Ashcroft railway. This latter raUway J a* toe urovince that toe tide of based on toe Natal Act, but his motion get is a letter from the federal prender there could be no better opportunity than . Tfinlc all kinds. LRWtl MOWCrS. HOSG
was afi financed azxl no less a personage ^rerts °f tte^rovmee toat w uoe^o wag yoted down. What he wanted to refusing to support him. All were auanl- this of bringing some maters of great in- GarOefl TOOIS, ail KIHUS, fc.cl.wn IVIUWCi o,
than a djaector of the Bank of England ™f“ta ùf nninion that this was make clear was that the present gov- mous in condemning him. It was quite terest to their attention. He had been Daa|e I auin SDI'lilklOrS ,tC.
“fd he view with alarm this policy of the rafttoi- ernment could not take the crédit of in- certain he was not an ante man as had asked to say that the S.P.C.A. will give MOSe KOeiS, U&Wn Opr llirvio. o
repudiation on tire part of toe govern- jr,e proper step to t government traducing the anti-Mongolian legislation, been alleged. He did hot possess the two prizes in each school for the best line op_______________-
ment of Bri tish Columbia. Js this the impress upon the fede g . Taking up toe matter of toe Songhees power of a leader-tire ability to hold men essay on toe subject of kindness to am-1----------------------- ALSO A FULL L O
kind of na mam» we want in this province? hJrJmodiod Bnt how ridi- Indian reserve, Mr. Helmcken said the together. His record Is the record of a mais. . .. I mnnuianr inou CTCCi C*DU
His oarear had: .been somewhat pyrotech- it must be remedied. But trouble has been toe question has never wrecker. If Martin was such a powerful To insure more care and consideration I H An DWARC. IKON, OlCtL, iflnHI
nic, but whiTever he had. been he never çulously Mr. Martin taiked a“® ?. been tackled in a proper system. Col. factor In Manitoba, why did he come west? to their horses, by drivers of trades-1
left without the people being glad he wee mg. and re-enacting tore eg» . Baker bud suggested the Indians should Then agatn, a leader must have tact. Mr. mens’ carts, a prize of five dollars has
gone. This is .Wnat he 'had «aid about Nothing wcaud be accomplisned. H be taken into toe confidence of toe gov- Martin did not possess this quality. He, been kindly promised by Mrs. Gavin
toe members of the board of trade. It was satisfied he had struck t g ernment and dealt with fairly. This was the speaker, had personal experience of this. Burns to be awarded by toe S. P. C. A. m §J mm M U /> \I 13 . 1
is taken from a-œewspaper.report of Mr. country to practise “le charlatanry. a good m0ve. But it was absolutely ne- At a meeting in Chemalnns, Mr. Martin to tbe drivers best fulfilling toe condi- ClfCDV WFAK* MAN S_1 Y Pfl| IjOOK
Maxtin’A sp-zech: A feature of Mr. Martina piatiorm cessary that the reserve be placed Under 1 had attacked Lofd .Strathcona as a man tiona Particulars may be obtained at] C Y Will ™ W™ ** A 1 X# W 1

“Pawég tovo&er subjects, Hon. Mr. was toe Torrens law. Me goesjarounu proper supervision at once. But nothing who had stolen from toe people In amas- y. offices of toe society. 
ilartin devoted considerable time to toe country aaying he is responsible tor had been done. He read the following, I sing his great riches. Whatever the merits The 8 P C. A. would be glad if prizes gawnd Trgm1*!*1 »ad
iidkailiçg the setf-styled 'Bmtish Col- toe enactment of that law; but he had wbich had been furnished to him by Col. | of the case it was not a piece of wisdom ,d w offered for the best kept dray.I JSÎS^tiî towzy!’with other »utj<i,*®StlSSiteJîï4
umbia’board of .trade, which he char- taken no steps to bring it-mto effect. Prior- M-p ; to attack Lord Strathcona at this time. and hack horses, bnt at present (l,fc^^*ÏÏS^Î^£lî,,S«^ï1îriî!
acteriaeâ as an imbecile institution run He could have done so at any time. Extract from a report to the committee of (Applause.) He was glad to see that t ^ funda did not warrant their giving m'SSaUwtfti»»»»»» 
for tiie .mutual .benefit of the members. Sir Henry Crease was really responsible the Honorable the Privy Connell, approv- number of Mr. Martin’s future constituents .. _rfees themseives. iîSSîJa SvLtSu
He re feared to toe agitation tor toe day- for the enactment of that act,.the pnn- ^ by Hla Excellency on toe 9th August, were present at toe meeting. He noticed The Band of Mercy had now a mem- 2LSîd.2«î2ÏZ, darop-eNOKTOit. 
light service . to Vancouver, and the ciples of which have been m force here 1809J I a number of dogs prowling abort; (laughter) I. £|î® Ban“ eT-hthundred in the dif-| SÎÏÏoÏÏt lSx, trt.M.oTw» y-n.
counter agitation nqw, and observed for over 35 years. The act has «worked committee of the Privy Couricll Martin was going to the dogs and we must p ... schooie The reports as to I -----------------------that it "as-notto be wondered at that well. It is ««-tterotpr  ̂forBriSto ha^Ld n^ ^,««0^» 'dJ^tch! help him there. (Renewed laughter satistaT” from
8Qch mum *wilii the moes on their Columbia to think that in the early days l . Att.nrh#wi isth M«rnh iroq I amxlauBe.) J . . .1,^.1 nnja. aka pvpellent nre-backs ààxâeen irôfehea thick' ^herald be it had put in .practice a law Which had f the Me^nant-G^ernor of British Col Though the hour was late, Mr. Turner g£,r Paul as ateo froiTthe GW
alaiMfl at the t prospect of a railway worked ao well. t v t „ lumbia, transmitting an approved minute heartily cheered on coming torwrf. j ram, as Md Se VMoria
being Jneoaght to their doors. He did Then Mr. Martin talks about the aboli- - w executIve conndl wh£h embodies a 111 was the third time he had had the and : , which the Rev
not propose .-wasting time ;fca talking tion of the fee of $200 for candidates to resolution nassed at the nresent session of Pleasure of speaking under the presidency West school bnnch, m w Tait. I n 1 Ie filzxzvi-U D/xxxrAfir
com men nsense to these fellows who came the legislature. It is strange we never th iegigiature of that province represent- of the chairman, Mr. Russell, and he con- Mr. Barber and the pnneipa, . A QQjjQ JLOOtll Jl 0 W (lCI
to their .Offices afïl:30, went to luncheon heard of Mr. Martin taking any action w the detolbHltv ^ rarlv coreidmtion Uratnlated that gentleman on his hearty take considerable interest. \ WUAAV j-sjvv
at IX «rtEbrt 3:30, rad closed tor St tois direction before. He had many befng glve^ toe reLTal of the Mfens appearance. He had just returned from up In .Bn«lan.^the^at“" K
the ilev at 4. Tbe farmers 'had more an opportunity .of .doing so, and he would from tlle gon.hees reserve country, and he was struck with the fart has issued instructions that object les

■sonnet eeme atidlhe would tqppeal to hav/had toe^ropport of the speaker had ..The superintertient general of Indian af- that the government was not so strong as sons on kindness to aimais are to be
rthem.” he chosen to do so. He could, unfike a ,al„ to whom the miner was referred, Its supporters professed tt was In sup- given in ^ schools Virtoria is a little

But ke ireuid nrtcondemnlmn alone. ivate member, have made it law. .tales that on the 13th July, 1896, there was P°rt of that statement he might mntion behind England mtois reapert.
Mr. B mKsefi. a gojtieman with whom he v Mr Martin *’ays he approves of the transmitted to the Llentenaat-Governor of the Vancouver World. That paper was not He was also pleased to state that the

«did not «gree ; politically 'had. «aid Mr. action 0f the Lieutenant-Governor. Any British Columbia a copy of an approved presenting matters very fairly. After the Woman’s Council had promised to help
Martin was a man in whom he had no who W(WM do so would meet with minute of the privy council embodying meeting in the A. O. D. W. hall at ylüch ln the carrying on of the Bands of

confidence. Mr. Bodwell was hraded the derision of the people of British Col- the views of Yonr Excellency's government he and the other opposition candidates had Mercy, when they knew what might be
opinions et Messes. Oder add Robinson bi We bed fought long for.theeolo in regard to the proposed removal of the spoken, the World contained a very long required of them.
in regai-d to ^the question of toe^ land flaj, and constitutional , privileges, but we Indians. That minute summarized the I editorial article combating the argn- Borne concluding remarks were made
jgrants o Mhe Pa*» railway, prociaim fe no .uncertain way that negotiations between the provincial govern- ™ents aaed by Mr' “5 bY Mr- Kitto and Mr. Best, who saidi Ea(_h |g preplred with Calvert’s purest
and he hed wild "that it was «dearly .. ugefninegs js gone; and when his ment and Mr. J. A. J. McKenna who was himself. Then in a subsequent ar-1 that it would be an erroneous opmion tol c„bolie_tbe best dental preservative. They
Ahoron thuÿ ithe land grant wm earned. °^,"toe8s ik gene soilso is that of tiie commissioned by order-tn-eomdll of the 15th tide the Wor d came ont aad ]eald n"°e suppose the 8. P. O. A. made any money ïweeteSTthe breath and prevent Infection
But Mr. .M«tm ignored this opraSOT. His ^Joseph Martin. July. 1897, to confer with the provincial »f the opposition candidates nad <hecon- out of the Bands of Mercy. No officer of by inhalation „ na—mes and
-Whde caveer bad been one of mistakes. JSard next took the plat- government on the subject of the removal rage to come out and attack Mr Martin s the society worked for any pay, for not Avoid Imitations which are numerous and
fThe whplit «f test session had been de- j It was, he of the Indians, and referred to the factPoHcy! He could not understand this atri- of received any. This enter- nnrelUble. Unlted■voted to t-hexemedying of mmtak«. Srtl a time "taré the Wosi- that on the 16th December, 1897, the su-1 tude on the part of the World I’crhaps I tainment waa free, for nobody had been Jro™ Newton Crane,

Dealing tvito the question of disallow- «.andidates were '.before toe pecmle. perlntendent general of Indian affairs ad- was a mistake, and iT»». *aa ?“’y asked to pay anything; no tickets had! States Consul, M ,,«^1 ever need. In

m gsjg SS Sagt.tjSj-j.,“W-*M •"
îiïrr»s,5*rÆ£sr“ “sss->-•»»““«~

fsmmm wm§m
^f*«riUto^C0tambhT'«re rtrallewed in; Mny, and .toe representatives in the mlnl8ter further states that toe pro- pollcy-the largest mistake of all. AU order to the societies joining in the fes- LUD^V ïr(l(_H A■1899 on account of provlslens attempting house were In the position of directors, nysaj *ef erred to :1s,embodied ln a comusunl- these points were elaborated by the speaker tivttiee here, the Victoria delegates even I f gl sill IImIb

, th» emolovment «f Jana- " and thev skodki as shareBoldccs have an l_ y, McKenna t® the I by round, pithy arguments. Mr. lurner J going so far as to predict that quite five! nHB I yb •> w w w WauTeae^and ae certain other statutes will, If yiWest in the country. The gentleman Honorable J. H. Turner, and dated at Tic- j was surprised to see that notice had been I hundred of toe royal birds will reachl QRATEFUL COMFORTING
-this reoort be approved,-seen le «BeaHowed' at sresent at Ibe head of affairs had no t0rla ou the 18th September, 1897. jtj given of a meeting for the purpose of roml- here from Y^inconver on the morning of I Distinguished everywhere for
toi toTSi^ reawn, theunderslgned con- to tbeTountry, and could take Lae tolfewT: I aatlng candidates In Victoria opposed to the the 24to. Two thousand delegates are £elio * of Flavour Superior
ildera toat by the time of another session up hia carpet bag at any time and get .. ,0n provincial government passing! government, aad tb® '°tavltaddto to nre* meetmgs ln the Quality^and Highly Nutritive
^f toe lertslarare it will lie safe to bold out of toeVpEhy. (Hear, hear J He an order-l»-conncll concurring, wlthonl: present to the field were invitedto>1» pre- Terminal City. _______ Pronertlea. Specially gratoj-
^nt^l ^E‘e‘S'!fpSs"?ntetrert ^ SHvS’SSfsTSfLtoà £ "nervous anrdfy8rp0p“ ç^Sc^f

*nti-Japauese leglrihllon a ge T wording ,D .f^e ,P*°?Le hill He .L* nnmlnlon eevernment * will I were nominated at a large and represents- same period last year; Cattle, £33.000:1 only in 4-1— tilts, labelled
^u^entiysnderatojitoBrtti.hCoH^J: was responstble for tht: alien biU.^^Jle reeerve-‘h* mrte live convention. The, had appeared beftre wheat, £63,000; fionr, £321,000; peas, £2.000 JAMES EPPS & OO.. Ltd.
«nd, therefore, ltmarwch ^tfonappear- was not very familiar withthe Torrens a^eto^”w^lQ î^ci cf the the public as candidates; ten days had bacon. £30;000; hams, £4,000; cheese, £4,000 Homotiopatbio OhemietB,

Affecting private companies, that there for 20 years should be disturbed. In re- jert to ^ laws o^ Dominion to respert vratio^m^ra ro. ^ „y 1^' ^ ^ood. Exporté Spirits, £7.000
companies' arts ought not Jo have excep- t„ the Mongolia» labor question, *! »? tS^S^^’the land 4£pdwd etoMoro of all shades of politics and they wool, £2,000; ertts®,. «6S»i 4™te- *<*»$
«S, may be he,» to baveoh- M M

corporated by charters attempting to P““ m y

that appltcati'jn p, made to toe. department 
Il poiousuTji gee. aonsyodrat jo aipn 
pore disabilities upon aUens may alao be 
held to >ave acted with notice of toe views 
entertained by Your Excellency’s govem- 
mer.c and of the action which would pro- 
hrtoly be taken with respect to such measr 
tires.

AH Against 
Mr. Martin

after the eledons. 
he could say he had never thought of such 
a thing. He and hla colleague® were work
ing for the benefit of the whole province 

Mr. Turner closed This is a special feature of our business. All orders 
are executed with care and promptness Mms avoiding any mis 
takes.

s j
Irrespective of party, 
a very convincing address by a reference 
to the policy which he thought ought to be 
adopted to the interests of the country.

Mr. McPhUlips desired It to be understood 
that If elected he would consider Ills first 
duty should be to strive tor the defeat of 
Mr. Martin. Bnt after that had been ac
complished he could not say what might 
eventuate. He was a Conservative and as 
all knew, If favor of party lines. Bnt he 
wanted to be free to join any party in com
bination tor the overthrow/ of the present 
government.

Mr. Turner hoped he was not misunder
stood, and to a word of explanation he made 
it clear that while party lines had not lieen 
drawn at present, only the future could tell 
what complexion the next house would 
assume.

The meeting then adjourned with a vote 
of thanks to toe chairman.

FORTY SECOND YE,
All goods invoiced at the lowest possible price on day of 

shipment.
Be sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter to 

return any sum that is over.

Victoria West Has no Use for 
the Autocrat and HI» 

Policy.
He Lies 

p” Like KruOur Terms—Caas With Order.
SATISFACTION G-"U"ALJRAi»JSrTBB3D.

Write for Prie®!»
Stirring Speeches Delivered by 

the Opposition Candidates 
Last Evening.

J
The Beer Delegate Preten 

Flag Outrages Are 
Not Facts.Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Messrs. Turner and McPhUlips 
Explain In Regard to 

Party Lines.
F « The British Mistake Whltd 

ets and Faded Battl 
Flags.

TWENTY HORSES FOR SALB-Compria- 
lng work horses and drivers; all well 
broken and gentle. Can be seen at Bray’s 
old stable on Johnson street. COFFEES Dlffllllll * SPICESmis

Will Hid it profitable to 
I handle eely the best Is...lo ite Mm el Will Ditti Me Does Not Explain Hi 

British Soldiers An 
Murdered.

of a

COFFEES PURE SPICES PURE BAKiKC FLUIR V I
Geïïthetoen I have the honor to offer 

myself for re-eiectiôn to the local legis
lature as an opponent of the present gov
ernment.

If elected, I shall oppose the provincial 
ownership of railways ; the giving of large 
grants of land and money to railway and 
other corporations; and, while keeping 
faith in the matter of grants already made, 
will resist the passage of any law that <•£ 
may Injuriously affect th» rights of free I 
miners and actual settlers on railway lands.

I shall favor government assistance in 
exploring and opening up newly discovered 
mining sections; strong measures for the 
suppression of . Oriental immigration ; the 
cancellation of all timber leases, land and 
other grants, where the requirements of 
the charters have not been compiled with; 
liberal grants of money for roads, and a 

efficient method in Its expenditure;
Every

HIGHEST STANDARD GUARANTEED.

New York, May 16.—Mr. Wed 
■of the convoyé, in discussing the 

flag by his countryiSTEMLER 6 EARLE, SK VICTORIA the white 
timated that the reported abus 
place largely in the minds qf the 
correspondents. He cited two ij 
however, showing that these stj 
had some foundation to fart, dud 
to a curious error. Speaking 
white flag incident near KimtJ 
which a party of Boers were ad 
deliberately firing upon a party 
ish after the Boetis had hoisted t 
flag, he said that a white jacket 
taken tor a flag. The jacket vj 
hy a clergyman who rushed to t] 
and his jacket was mistaken by 
ish for a flag of truce.

“Very often,” Mr. Weasels ss 
flag of the Orange Free State is i 
for a white flag. The colors 
ange and white, and after the 
been through a few storms tot 
fades, leaving toe white field, 
doubt is what toe English have t 
a flag of truce,”

HEAD OFFICE:-Thomas Earle, «a. 94 and 97.Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

TO OURPATRONS
T ' LAST TEAR we had each a demand for oar Seeds that we were SOLD OUT 
L before the reason was fairly over; therefore we start THIS YEAR with a 
T FRESH. CLEAN and NEW CROP.

SEEDSmore
and the equalization of taxation: 
good measure will have my support, no 
matter hy whom Introduced.

I shall take an early opportunity of ad
dressing you more at length upon the po- 

es, and meanwhile remain, 
Faithfully yours,

D. W. HIGGINS.

Everything warranted to fie such and true to name. We keep the CHOICEST 
and CLEANEST stock of goods on the Coast. Wholesale price list now ready ; 
write tor It Thanking yon tor yonr kind patronage in the past and hoping to 
he favored with TOUR BIG ORDERS In the future, we are, yours very truly,

THE BRAOKMAN-KER MILLING CO., Ld„

lltleal issu

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.

Interesting Entertainment in South Park 
School on Thursday Evening. E. Q. PRIOR & CO MIT»

, U ABILITY.

Washington, May 16.—xReprei 
Sulzer, of New’ York, chairmai 
committee to receive toe Boer t 
in Washington to-day, receive 
gram from Messrs. Fischer, Wes 
Wolmarans stating that they c 
■leave New York before Friday, 
said that a committee cons: 
United States senators, three re; 
lives and a number of promineni 
would go to New York to escort 
.gates here. Mr. Sulzer eays th< 
toe delegates will be made 
casion of a notable demonstrati

London, May JO.—The after 
;pers here .pay toe scantiest att 
toe reception of toe Boer deli 

^Che Rail Mall
___ things v» AJneK*

ticians,” "and the Evening Start 
“The .proceedings certainly e 
frindlinees to Great Britain, bul 
will be forthcoming to prove 
patby of the United States. H 
lean statesmen shown any 1 
Kruger’s offer to bribe them w 
tectorate .would have finally e 
matter.”

Offer the following seasonable goods

“Planet Jr.” 
Seed Drills, 
Cultivators,

New York.

ALASKA CODE.

Amusing Tactics by toe Dem 
Secure .a Point.

V try*
m r

Washington. May 16.—T 
to-day went into commi
the whole for fixe con 

Code
efforts .to reach an agreement. 
length of .the general debate hi 
ed. ThetDemocrats desired a tl 
debate with general leave to j 
declined Jo allow toe first read 
bill to be dispensed with in ordi 
a lever to force acquiescence ii 
quest. The bill contains .600 1 
the reading would require d 
clerk entered upon the readini 
leaders tried to adjust their .d 
After the reading had prom 
some time the committee rose 
house an opportunity to come 
ment as to toe-length of toe 
Mr. Payne of New York, the 
floor leader, declined to agree 
position containing general lea-: 
and the negotiations again fat 
upon Warner «f Illinois, WJ 
-charge of the hill, moved .that] 
go back into earemittee of .1 
but toe motion was defeated 
bouse resumed the considérât! 
senate bill to naeerporate toe 
national red cross which wa« 
When the house adjourned yea

of toe Alaskan

VEHICLES, ETC.

solutely ne- At a meeting In Chemalnns, Mr. Martin 
cessary that toe reserve be placed under bad attacked Lofd ,Strathcona as a man 
proper supervision at once. But nothing 1 who had stolen from the people In amas-

t1897
By R. E. G0SNELL

F t3
1

Cloth......... « 50 per copy J
Paper Cover.. 100 per copyCALVERTS’

■HE TRADE SUPPLIED.

SCAM hook eootalao very «papiste
historical, political, ctatiatleaU axri- 
cnltural, mtnlag a»d eeaeial lafor- 
mtion of British Colombia. Vie- 
freely lllestrate*.

6d, Is, is. 64-, and 1 lb. Be. tlms, or A HOT TIME.

Rebels Within1 Three Days’ 
Panama.I:Carbolic Tooth Paste

Kingston, Jamaica, May 16 
received to-daÿ by the Britie 
Dariou, Capt. Mylo, 
that the insurgents on May 12 
in three days’ march of Panai 
«even raided a calaboose at 
branding possession, bnt they iv 
off and arrested; As the gover 
unable to hold them they we: 
from the country and placed < 
vessel bound for Jamaica, arri: 
Island to-day. A United St 
ship arrived at Colon on Mot 
People there have been nw 
No one is allowed on the st 
dark. Capt. Mylo assured 1 
«pondent of the Associated : 
Carthage had. fallen into the 
the insurgents.- 

The customs contribution at 
been raised 25 per cent., cat 
dissatisfaction among toe 
The heavy rains that have f 
recently have averted toe exp< 
famine.

6d., la* and Is. fld Pets,

For preserving the teeth and strengthening 
the gums. EMM P.H. 60.. 11 from Colt

11 Ct0MA.EC;

B. O. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates St, Victoria.
Ladies’ and Gents’ garment» and 

household furnishing» cleaned, dyed «I 
pressed equal to new.-

-
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«

GENTLEMEN:—

- By request, I Again offer myself as a 
candidate for the Legislative Assembly of 
British Columbia at the coming election, 
for the district of Cowlchan, for which dis
trict, along with Albernl, I had a seat ln 
the Legislature for four years. The ex
perience then gained, I am prepared to 
make use of for the benefit of Oowlchan 
and the province generally;

My views as to the various questions 
affecting the province will be explained to 
vou on toe public platform, bat I may sum 
them op as the greatest good to the great
est number, and government by the people 
for the people.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen. 
Tour obedient servant,

KRUGER IS ANXIC

Tries to Bolster Up His Envc 
Pious Cable.

New York, May W.^Cl 
Pierce, the consul-general of I 
Free State, has received the 
from Pretoria:

“Messrs. \ Weeeele, Fischer 
■™arne: May justice and rig 
be with you. (Signed) Ivru*

-------- ------ o------------- i
A alight fire at toe' Quebec 

buildings yesterday did daroagi

<s

SUPPERBREAKFAST

EPPS'S COCOAr J. M. MUTTER-

:
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